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ASSOCIATION 
PARTY TO BE 
HELD TONIGHT 

The first Association Party will 
be held this evening in the school 
gymnasium. All members of the 
Salem High Associatj,~ in / high 
sohool and junior '}<~~.:will be ad
mitted free but non-association 
members must pay fifty cen ts. 

The various 0ommittees have 
been working hard during t he pa.% 
week in preparntion for the party. 
The decoration committe·e includes 
Ruth Auld, Miss Mccready, Mi.ss 
Horwell, Paul ,smith, DOTothy 
W·right, D'Cl<rothy Whitcomb, Steve 
Zatko, Wilbert Webber, Ralph Stif
fler and L-ionel Smith. 

'Ilhe "e01ts" committee includes 
Mary Lou Scullion, Miss .Shoop, 
Miss Ritt, Burt Schaeffer, and 
Tom Snyder. The enter tainment 
committee includes Bill Smith , Lc.r 
in Battin, Mr. Clarke and Henry 
Reese. All students are urged to 
a,ttend the party as it is going to 
be ·a grand affair. 

-Q-

S TU DENTS VISIT 
ENGRAVING PLANT 

On Friday afternoon Nov. 21, six 
representatives of the Quaker struf.f 
journeyed to Canton .to visit the 
Northern Engraving Company. The. 
people who went were:' Miss Work
man, Marye Miller, Dorothy Har
roff, Howard HelSton, John Heeves, 
and Cla rence Patten. 

The visit was m ade in o,rder that 
the Quaker .st aJf might get srnne 
ideas a nd help ·fO·r the Quaker An
nual which is publish ed a t th e close 
of the schoo'l year. 

The visitors were shown through 
the plant where the engraving is 
done. John Reeves spent his t ime 
witJb: the artist of the company and 
received much help on his work ill 
th e a,=ual. The students and ad
vis1or enJoyed the trip very much 
and were much benefited by it. 
They now unders.ta.nd just exactly 
the work of the engraver. 

- Q-

C OMMEN CEMENT 
SPEAKERS 

The Senior class has chosen bhe 
commencement 51pea;kers. Th e y 
are as follows: Daniel Weber, Ruth 
Auld, Dale Wdlson, Barbara Ben
zinger , Susan Lutsch, Henry Reese, 
and Howard !Heston. The alte;r-· 
nates are Dorothy Harroff and Vic
t or Orashun . The .three t.onor 
graduares will be speakers and this 
accoun ts for the alternates . 
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SENIORS HOLD 
CLASS PARTY 

The Seniors held their annual 
ciass. p·arty in the high school gym 
Friday night, Novem:ber 21. The 
gym was beautifully decoirat ed for 
the ·occasion in the class colors, 
blue and silver. About one hun
dred\ thirty-five .Seniors and faculty 
were present. 

At 7:30 a brief but int eresting 
prngram was giv~n. A quartet com
posed o.f Louie tBeneruct , Willie 
Smith, Jack Perkins, and · Len 
Krauss s·ang a clever song about 
vari·ous members of the class. Next 
a dance was given by Joan Garnes. 
Victor O!rashan then led a) group of 
students in 'a play "The Gatherin g 
of ,the Nuts" in ·one act. Dale Wil
son lent a comic bit of a-dvice to 
the girls. The grand march and a 
hand-s:haking stunt concluded the 
program. (Ask t'he Senims with 
whom they sh ook hands). 

Bairtholemew's orchestra furnish
ed t.'he music for dan cin g. The 
prize waltz was won by Sue Lutsch 
and Hugh Bailey. F o.Jlo1wdng this, 
ref!resQunents were served by thll 
"eats" comm1ttee. 

Eleven-thirty ca.me too soon as · 
everyone seemed toi :be enjo,ying 
himself immensely. This was the 
last real class party for the clasi 
of '31 and i.t was surely a success. 

-Q-

J uni or Party 
The officers and committees of 

the Junior class are now in dus
triously prreparin~ for it:ihe forith
coming social event the Junior 
Par.t y, which is t.o be h eld Decern
.ber 12, in the gymnasium. The en
tertainment ·committee is busily 
hunting for new and original ideas 
for entertainment, and the "eats" 
committee is planning ·a,ppeti2Jing1 
refreshments. 

Every Junior is planning to at
tend this party because it proba;bly 
will be the only one the class will 
'have with .the exception of the 
.Junior-Sen ior prom. The associa
tion will · enable m any student s to 
a t tend this year because it pays 
the expenses 

We a re certain that the marve
lou.s Junior class spirit will make 
.this party a success. Juniors ! show 
;the faculty a nd your fellow class
mates that you have the real class· 
spirit ,and c()()peration by attending 
t'he Junior party. 

Miss Wlorkman , our class advisor, 
said that the ela;borate plans for 
th1s party will m ake it on e of the 

'best parties of the year. The only 
way for the Junior class to show 

(Continued on Page 4) 
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ANOTHER 
CHAMPIONSHIP 

All week we've been reading about 
the .wonderful sh owing our cross 
country team made at. Columbus 
-berut every other team there by 
a margin that was very decisive. 

Not only that; "Si" Brantdngham, 
Salem' a ce, h:as made a new state 
record by .covering the two and 
one-half miles in thirteen minut es 
and eleven seoonds. If you don't 
think that's going some just t ake 
off your shirt and try it.. 

The trip t.a th e Capitol was made 
Friday afternoon and evening by 
:aut omobile. The bays camped in 
a hotel for the night 'butl before 
turning in decided t.o look around 
the town for awhile. 

They visi.ted orne of ·the state 
buildings where Bill Mille!r who is 
small enough ta be the t eam mascot 
had the pr ivilege. of sitting in the 
Governor 's chair. Bill didn'.t want 
to leaive that pla;ce because the seat 
was so soft and comfortable. 

About nine o'clock nexrti morning 
the race started. There were 152 
entries from 28 . different hdgh 
schools. 

The runners are om the home · 
stretch. 

Somebody, (along t he Slide lines) 
"I've a five spot h ere that says that 
S'alem lad will pass the boy leading." 

Else. "'Yiou're on." 
S'omeibody (:fifty yards later as 

"Si" forges aheakl. like a steam 
engine just getting hot) "See! What 
did I tell you?" 

Else. "I guess you win" (pulling 
out a pockeit-book and putting it 
back all but five dollars) 

The race has .been won and Salem 
h as ag.ain pro_ven its superiority in 
athletics. 

The first five Salem 
placed as follows: 

Bran tingham- First . 
Hortsman- Fourth. 
H. Walke!r- Fll,th 
E . Beck- Fourteenth 
Shasteen~fteelllth 

runners 

Don Miller also came in am1ong 
the first thirty. 

To find t he scare, each place 
counts tihat numbe!r of points. For 
instance first coonts one, fourteenth 
counts ;fourteen. 'I1herefore the 
team witJh the lowest number of 
points wins. Ornly the places of the 
first. five members of ·the team are 
counted. 

Our places totaled only 35 points, 
this being a lower score than thwt 
>held by any previous ohampionslhip 
team. The two nearest competitors 
each hadi 102 points. 

BROKEN DISHES TO 
BE GIVEN D_EC. 17-18 

When tJhe Senio,r class players 
present Martin Flavin 's delight 
fully who1esome comedy ·entit led 
"Broken Dishe~'1 .at ;tJhe iSalem 
Hlgh ,school Auditor~um on De.
cember 17- 18, they will introduce 
to the people of Salem t wo of the 
moot lovable cha racters known t o 
the dram a, viz. : Cyrus Bumpsted, 
played by Dale Wilson, who fairly 
seems t o live h is part, and his 
daughter, Elaine, playe~ by Mar
ga ret Steele. 

Cyrus is an example of monu
mental patien ce and good n ature. 
In th e m idst of t he continual bick
ering·s of his wife, played by Susan 
Lutsch, and elder daugh ters. ,play
ed by Garnet Lodge a nd Dorothy 
Hamff, h is temper remains un
ruffled. He is one of those men 
whose desire for peace and willing
ness to be goo'd to others has been 

mistaken for weakness :by all, ex
cepting h is lovin g little daughter, 
Elaine. 

For thirty years Mrs Bumpsted 
has nagge dher hUEband. In and 
out o1' season she b::;ll"ks at. him
her disappointment. that she mar
ried a weakling and a failure in 
s tead of the grand young man 
named Chester, played by Victor 
Orashan. Mrs. Bumpsted has 
built him up in her mind 'as a long 
lost love who lef.t. her to become 
rich . :She has tried to m ake him 
t he hero of her d aug1J.ters ' lives. 
However , she had not suooeeded in 
doing so with Eiaine, who is :n love 
with Bill Clark, ·as a result of 
Chester ·being the hero of Myra, 
and Mable, they have never found 
any man to fit their dream and 
have b"ecome old maid sch ool 
teachers. 
. He is a fabulous figure in the 

play. Chester t urns out t.o be all 
sorts of a scamp who ha.s spent 
most of h is time in Jail. When 
Cyrus tries t o conceal the bitter 
truth from h is wife, he rises to the 
ma jestic. 

Donald Lease plays the par t of 
Bill Clark very well. Bill Clark is 
a tall, strapping, clean, wholesome 
looking country boy. His hands 
•and feet are undeniably large and 
h e is not overdieft. in handling 
them , :but he is in no sense and by 
no strnt ch of imagination a "clums'.Y 
yokel." 

Henry Reese plays the part of 
Sam Green splendidly. He is an old 
friend of Cyrus and the' contrast 
of t he weak, hen -pecked husband 
and the st r ong minded old bache
lor is very :rnru-ked. He appeairs 
very gruff but his bar k is worse 

(Continued on. Page 5) 
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THE TASK OF BEING LOYAL 

Did you ever stop to think ·that so 
many people make such a weighty 
problem out of just plain Loyalty? 
Heavens-ip. this day and a;ge it 
doesn't pay to make a mountain out 
of a mole hill. You;ll re31ch the 
mountain soon enough. At least, Ye 
Sons and Daughiters of the RJevolu
tion must think it is the hM"dest 
thing on earth to be loyal to one's 
own Battle-Rield. It really isn't 
hard at all, because Loyalty brings 
out the finest and truest qualities 
of an individual. Now, do you un
derstam.d joust why it is so easy to 
be loyial? I tihought so. 

The words that were spoken by 
Bill Smith in Assembly the other 
day were very true. ·Wlhere is our 
Spirit; where is our Loyalty? 

'.l:t is essential that we show our 
Loyalty to. our school in every way, 
every day. Basket ball is coming 
soon: Again, the :boys will need our 
help. Are we going .to let K:aither
ine and Paul be humiliated because 
of our lack of Spirit and LoyaJlty in 
cheering in Assembly? I should say 
not. 

And again, here comes the Senior 
Play, "Broken Dishes". It ;is bound 
to be a smashing success. The play 
will need the help and cooperation 
of the entire Senior class and also 
of the underclassmen. The . cast 
alone knows what work it is to pre
pare ai play for presentation. We 
at least owe the cast and the coach 
a little assisilance. 

So, brothers .and sisters, lets cause 
a new sensation, and see whalt point 
we'll reach tomorrow. I bet you 
ten cents to a doughnut that our 
destination will be the highest step 
of LoyaJty. 

-Q-

ISN'T IT THE TRUTH 
Free verse is often quite free 

from both rhyme ·and sense. 

Blind people smile; people with 
good eyes do the grumbling. 

A porcup~ne is the only animal 
that can p~int in all directions at 
one time. 

A pedestrian today is the sur
vival of the fittest. 

It is easier to give g·ood counsel 
than .to follow it. 

THE QUAKER 

~·E~~ 
~ac:=xac=::x~.I 

!Ill Galion Ohio they held a night 
school. ~ny pa-fents aittended 
and it was a great success. After
'Wa.!'ds they held an assembly which 
was very interesting :to all. Souven
irs were given to1 all the pa.rents by 
the Girl Reserves. They were pic
.tures of .the high school. 

"Nothing But The Truth" was 
presented October . 29· at · •the Hood 
River High School of Oregon. 

-Q-
CIALL OF F'ALL 

Colours flying everywhere-
A dash o!f blue, a dash of white; 
Our team upon the field, 
An echo of "Fight, team, fight." 

A jigging cheer leader full o·f pep, 
A running, jumping referee. 
We even pass up the candy kid, 
For it's .the g.ame we see. 

An anxious crew upon the bench; 
A working crew playing ·the game-. 
Carrying that pigskin every chance 
A touchdown is ·our aim. 

Let's sing the song of Victory; 
Let's cheer that team on, too; 
We know all can't play that g·ame; 
Then ·the next bes:t thing let's do. 

-SANDUSKY FRAM. 

~ 
UP-TO-DiA.'1,'E RMYMES 

Jingle, jingle, little bells, 
How I hate your noisy wails! 
When into class it's ·time to go, 
You always find me far too sluw. 

~ 
Mary had a history book, 

Its pages' were unread, 
And everywhere that Mary looked 

Her conscience raised its head. 
-Q-

Little Mary has lost some sleep 
And don't know where .to f.ind it; 

Le•ave her alone, the -class 'W:ill go 
on, 

Leaving Mary behind i•t. 
~CENTRAL OUTLOOK. 

-Q-

AD VI CE TO STUDENTS 
When frnm the nearest grocery 

A banana you do steal, 
Throw away this luscious fruit 

And only eat the peal. 

Surprise the teacher with your wit, 
Y·ou'll get some grade, it's true. 

Just tell why hot dogs do not bark, 
Or pussywli.llows mew. 

When sneaking home at haJlf-past 
four, 

Be sure you al ways slam the 
door; 

Fall up the stairs_, and knock your 
shin, 

To let the folks know you"re just 
getting in. 

When you find that life's all 
wrong, 

And everyone's a bore, 
Here's a ·real sport, smoke a rope, 

Or nail the baby to the ;floor. 

Wben your ch~wtlng gum is chew
ed 1and done, 

And you long for another lick, 
Trade it on the installment plan, 

For a bigger and better stick. 

What is this I hear? Wih:att are 
all the skepticisms a-bout? Who 
are atll trying ·to discov·er? W,e11, 
well, I laugh, I am among you and 
yet you- are as unconscious of the 
fact . as some men are that prohibi
otion is in effect. Wlh.en I think of 
the three modern and unacoom
plishing SheTlock Hjolmes, Daile Wil
son, Dan Weber and Harold Walk
er, I hold my sides as I rock to and 
fro with mirth. I might suggest 
that they use a magnifying glass 
to go over the panels of the school 
with the hope of f.inding some re
V'ealing finger prinrts, or perhaps 
a few pure (I ipsist that they be 
pure) blood hounds be intwduced 
dnto this mystifying case. 
Deair Wizard: -Q-

Here I rum a small but wiUing 
lad who has tried every conceiva.ble 
method to make these flitting heart 
:breaking maidens fall into my fond 
outStretched arms. Ah, I grieve 
most °bitterly when I think of tJllls 
horrible catastrophe which has so 
unjustly descended upon my iil
nooont head. They simply won't 
fall f.or my homely features, so I 
am vainly pleading for your good 

,aJdvice. Sadly, 
A very, very despondelllt lad. 

P. S. Please rush your advice 
without demy because I am on the 
brink of suicide. 

: My dear Senior: (probably) 

You might put out your foot in 
the corridor with .the clinging hope 
that the victim will be one of the 
cherished type, but beware, if you 
use this strateg.y, that your vic
tim is not one of the stronger sex 
who will iheap add~tional misery 
upon an already . ladened head. 
However, now since Father Nalture 
has spread his coat of white over 
this cruel w0!.1ld to fonn some ex
tremely slippery spots on the pave
ment, you migiht stand by and 
harvest the results. Yes-'am.d don't 
forget the old song, "W'hen the 
Banana Peels are Falling. They'll 
Crone Slipping Back to You." 

-Q-
Dear Wizrurd: 

Here I .am involved ill; a most 
disastTous condition. I just can't 
make myself ask any of the fair 
sex to share myi humble company. 
What shall I do to stimulaite my 
power of speech in this matter? 

Imploringly, 
H . .ABHEAD. 

My dear Howard: 
You might take aJ private or spe· 

cial course in Public Speaking, but 
even at that I am rather skeptical 
as to whether this can help you in 
this matter. You might, however, 
listen to Joe Hertz, his technique is 
simply divine. 

Dear Wizard: 
You asked me, in the previous 

issue, the reason I usually draw 
girls; also if it is my natural abil
·ity, o·r my interest in the fair sex. 
To tell the truth it is neither. 

I find that girls like to be f'lat
tered by drawings, therefore, I use 
them because I think they are the · 
•best siubjects. In my estimation 
gdrls n.re more interested in fashion 
than in ~'hing else. 

Oould you advise me as to wh!lit I 
should dmw most? I would like to 
know Just what S'alem Hiig1h wants. 

Yours for the asking, 
JOHN "PACKY" RlE'ElVES. 

Dear John: 
Are you certain that you mean 

the first parag·raph of Y'our letter? 
Better consider again, before you 
:break the many hearts of the 
charming feminine companions who 
WeTe lucky enough to be your com
pany in previous daJys and who may 
be in the future. 

I don't think that I need advise 
you as to what y:ou SihOU!ld draw 
because I think that your work has 
been e~oollent. Only don't let this 
make you lax in your efforns. I wish 
to than kyou !for the wonderful pic
ture you drew for, me, that is the 
one you ·will ·always see heading this 
column. 

Now "Packy," ag.ain I 'beg that 
you change your pessimistic views 
of .the opposit~ sex to more en
ldghtened ones, and perhaps in the 
end you will have their minds 
turned from fashion to something 
else. 

Obligingly yours, 
THE WIZARD. 

Dear Schoolmates: 
Here is the greatest color scheme 

of the year. Don't you think that 
red and lig1h1j red are powerfully 
blinding. Whether you believe it or 
not it is a fact never the less. "Red" 
Dan is known by every one for her 
fiery beacon wihlich ;is supposed to 
keep the young sa'ill:ors on the sea 
of inf.atuaition off rtihe dangerous 
reef of entanglements. But now it 
has dimmed itself just enough ' to 
catch an unaware victim who 
should have been able to guide him
self · saf.ely through my sea be
oa;Use of his similar virtues. This 
person who is none other than 

· "Red" Mullins is ,the h:aippy ship
wreck. Better hold him fast, ''Red", 
or one of the 1rescui.ng ships that 
float so lightly through our cor
ridors may come to his rescue. 

:Hopefully, 
II'HE WIZARD. 

P. S. This is entirely confidential, 
so please do not brearohe a word, to 
any one. 

(Continued on Page 8) · 



SALEM AND ALLIANCE 
BATTLE TO SCORELESS 

TIE IN TURKEY DAY TILT 
Mr. Weather was supreme last 

Thursday at Mt. Union field send
ing the weather down to zero. The 
teams were fight ing their annual 
Thanksgivin g day gam e ·and also 
for t he championsh ip orf the Big 
Ten. 

Good foortball was impossible and 
th e attendance 'w1as h eld diown to 
3500 because orf the weather. 

Three opportunities to score were 
used up because of fumbling a nd 
Alliaince was held twice when close 
to our g.oal line. Passes were tried 
by both t eams a l th ough neit her 
gain ed very much and Alliance 
gained only a few_ yards by her for
ward passes. 

Ed Beck fa iled to get away as 
usual and Bill Windland, Alliance 
star did not shine as much as he 
usually dioes . 

The breaks were evenly divided 
a lthough Allia;nce received h ers at 
more opportune t imes t h an Salem 
did. Alliance made eigh t first 
downs to Salem 's three. Alliance 
made most of hers on f.or wiard pa,s
es , 

Alliance received to start the play 
and on the f irst play tried a ':l:ot:ble 
pass ·that went over the go,al line. 
The secon d pass was illegal so did 
n ot coun t . 

Mike Corso recovered a fumble 
and the· only outstanding thing that 
happened was a 2.0 yard run of Ed 
Beck's. i l oth tea.ms pun ted a great 
deal, playing for the breaks. 

A punt of Beck's . roUed to the 3 
yard line out Alliance wa.s able to 
get rid o.f it . Each t ea.m fumbled 
twice beforre the h alf ended and 
Bill S mith ran a punt back 29 
yards for t h e only large gain of the 
game. 

Allian ce kkked off and re0overed 
when Keyes ' fumbled. End runs 
took the ball diown to the 8 yard 
line where S alem · h eld for down3. 
Alliance tried many piays with th e 
ends ·coming a round, taking the 
ba.11 from center. Some orf these 
were quite succe:ssf ul. On a bad 
punt Salem g-01t the ball in m id
field. Beck punted and Gain or 
pun ted back but we gained 20 yds. 
·on the exch ange t (} take the ball 
on Allia,nce's 30._ After another ex
change, Bill Smith tried a place 
kick. The wind was across the 
field and took it wide . Alli:ance 
took the ball on h er twenty and 
punted out. Beck fumbled 15 yards 
behind the line and Alliance re
covered on 'th eir own 35. With two 
minutes ·of the: grume remaining, 
Alliance completed two out of three 
passes to hr ing their down to the 
,three Y:ard line. Alliance held h ere 
a nd ther e bringin g to a clooe the 
only sco;ring thTeat of th e game. 

This is th e last football game for 
Salem High for A. Corco, M. Co-rco, 
Hackett, Weigand, Sar t ick, and 
Bill Smith. 

Summary 
Sidinger . . . . . L .E. . . . . . . . Gainor 
M. Corso . . ... L.T . . . . . .. . . Henley 
Hackett . . . . . . L.G. . . . . . Furculow 
Sa-rtick . . . .... . C ..... . . N. P eters 
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Weigand . . . . . R.G. 
A. Corso . . . . . R.'r. 

.. . . . . R. Peters 

· · ·· ··.· · · ·Pugh 
K eyes . . . . . . . . R.E. . . .... . . Maxwell 
Smith . . . . . . . . Q. · · · · ... · · · Quick 
Beck . . . . .. . . . L.H. . . . .. . . . . Trott 
Carpenter . . . . R.H. · · .. · · · , Abaffy 
French ... . . . .. F ..... ... 'Windland 
Referee~J1acobs (Akron) · 
Umpire-William s (G irard) . 
Head Linesman-Ellis (Youngs-

town ) . 
Time of periods- 10 and 12 min-

u tes. 
Statistics 

First do1w1ns : 
s a;em, 3, Allia nce 9. i 

Forward passes : 
Alliance completed five 

17 attempted. 
S alem completed none 

eight. 
AlHan ce ga ined 63 yards. 
Penalt ies: 

. 
out 

out 

S alem 40 yds; Alliance 20 yds. 
Punts : 

of 

of 

Beck kicked eight times average 
36 yds. One bl!ocked. 

Alliance kicked -eleven rtimes aver 
age 28 yds., two blocked. 

Salem High record for 1930 grid 
year : 

Opponents Salem 
9 2&----0an ton McK inley. 

12 
95 
27 
40 

14 

13 
6 

26 
45 

0 

O'---Akron West. 
o~Leetonia. 

6- Warren . 
0-New Philadelphia . 
6- Youngstown Elast . 
7-Wellsville .. 
6-Y.oungstown S outh. 
0-Sebr ing. 
O~Lisbon. 

0- Alliance. 
- Q-

I MA GIN E IF YOU CAN 
Barbara Benzinger as a flapper. 
Conn ie Tice keeping house. 
Ru th Junes in 'an evening gown. 
Augie C'orso talking , "Baby Talk." 
Betty Coles without her temper. 
Charles Snyder in a 'hurry. 
Hank Elddy .when he gro1ws up. 
Elwood Hammell in long pants. 
Don Lease, short. 
Paul Snyder with hlack hair. 
Haward with1out Treva . 
sa.lem H igh without "The Quaker." 
Tom Snyder ser ious. 
Freshmen nort green . 
Kathryn Cessn a with h er hair up. 
T he football team withou t the· Cor-

so family. 
Ralph Everstin e quiet. 
Mary Edith Gilson a.s a 
Florence J-ones noisy. 

"tomb(}y." 

Helo,ise SheHion twenty years from 
now. 

,Susie Lutsch sh ort . 
Ray R itchie sensible. 
The teaicher's opmion o!f yourself. 
"Willie" Smith walking 'D've,r ·th ree 

blocks. 
Why everyone 'wants S en im- pic

t ures. Someone must have 
mice in h is cellar . 

Harold Hackett dressed for a "kid's 
party." 

Leila Beck knowing h er S alesman
ship. 

.s horty Umstead reciting in His
tory IV. 

-Q
Them: Are you tickldsh? 

~bie: No, I'm German . 

rl<f< ==x>flC"'"---x~»<::::::::::xk=::::::>nc:::::::xx::::::::::::~ 

~ Some Poetry ~ 
b~~~ >f~~x====x~~ 
I have loved these things: 
A woodland drenched in moonligh t, 

wet with dew, 
The rippling of a pond, the bubbling 

of a brook; 
The h ousetops seen from a sky

scraper, 
Sma ll and unsignificant beside this 

greater work of ma.n; 
A smaH chHd, •with faJtering steps, 
Running anxiously, -to meet a loved 

one. 
A quiet corner, unnorticed in its 

silen ce. 
- HELOI8E SiHEJLTOiN. 

-Q-
I wonder wh!at F ate h as in store for 

m e, 
S h all my life be one of sad displeas

ure? 
What price \Vill cruel Fate demruld 

as my fee? 
I wonder jusrt what will be m y meas·

ure, 

Shall my hear t a lways be full of 
son-ow? 

Sha ll Wioe continually hide with me? 
Joy and Happiness can I never bor

row? 

In my heart shall green eyed Jeal
ousy see? 

Sha.ll every new day be a rainy mor-
row, 

So as to add to m y intense sorrow? 
These questions I ask and what is 

the reply? 
I'm afraid the answers are based on 

a lie, 
On1y\ Time alone , will reveail ·my 

:faite, 
so I shall be merry while I wait . 

-REBA GABLER. 
- Q-

.AJ5 Armistice Day rolls round again 
And the shrill wh~stles and the 

chmch ·bells knell, 
Attest the f111ct that peace indeed 

does reign 
And solemn ministers their art em -

ploy 
To make marty;rs of those who the 

price d id pay, 
Once more must I say as another 

h as sruid : 
There's work to be done to prevent 

this war of ours 
From passing into popular mytho

logy as a holy crusade. 
- DANIEL WEBER. 
'-Q---

SAIL ON 
The sun was falling quickly in the 

west; 
A vessel wa.s sailing at its best. 
'I1he clouds were hanging over head; 
A sign that sailors always dread. 

2 
"Ah, t urn b'ruck," an old saiilor cried , 
"This st orm we h ave no hope to ride. 
In all my life I have n ot seen 
Such signs so dreadful and serene." 

3. 
The captain was a sailor old 
On all t he seas was there none more 

bold. 
"Sail on. with judgm ent we'll abide; 

abide ; 
We 'll t urn back only on the other 

side." 
4. 

The storm came quickly wd:th dan- . 
geraus threat ; 

'I1he wind blew as if t h e sail to rend 
'I1he hull did only squeak and squirm 
.AJ5 if it were a dyin g WOTlffi. 

5. 
From the captain's deck unheard or

ders came, 
But they all seem to· h ave p:rioved in . 

~ain, . 
For many long years have come and 

gone. 
And weird winds; m ock, "Sail on, 
sail on." 

- VLCTOR ORAHHAN. 
There was once a young fellow 

named Ned 
Who was nev·er quite right in his 

head 
He went far out West 
To look for bird's nests 

And is buri'ed now, quite full of 
le·ad! 

-EIWOOD HAMMEL 
There was a n a-Id maiden named 

Oarrie, 
She ofte.n decided to marry; 

In spite o,f h er tears 
She spends all her years 

Alone with her cats and canary. 
WESLEY DAVIDSON 
-Q-

The re was a n old man from Rye 
Who s tood looking up. at the sky. 

I'm 

I sa id, "Lose something, 
Pap?" 

He s aid, "Why no, you :big 
sap. 

just watching .the angels flit 
by." 

- R ICHARD WHITE 
-Q-

There was a youlllg boy named 
Va nce 

Whose only delight was to dance 
He danced all nig1ht long 

Til lthe clock soon did gong 
And brought him out of his trance 

- DOROTHY HARROFF 
- Q-

There was a youn g girl namer:i Ella , 
She thought .she'd go after a fe:ilow. 

'She said "I'll get a r ick 
I'll g·et out of the ditch." 

But she came ba:ck dressed like 
Cinderella. 

- Q-
T here was a young man from 

Ghent, 
For fighting he th ought he wa.s 

sent. 
He thought he could fight 
Any man in his sight 

But now he's ·coTuSdderaibly bent . 
- LOUISE CALKINS 

-Q---
Frances: What i.s th e most inteT· 

esting chapter in Iva nhoe to you? 
c:rutihe:rine: The sixth. 
Frances : W1hy ? 
Oatherine : Beoause it's t he only 

one I've read. 

-Q---
Teaoher: Jimmie, what language 

is_ spoken in Algeria ? 

J immie: Algebra, Ma'am. 
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You're Driving Me C:razy-Danc
ing Fools' J razz Band. 

Who's Calling You Sweetbieart, 
Tonight- Mary Koenreich. 

The Man I Love-J. French. 
"I1he Chant of the Jungle-The 

Bands Theme SOiilg 
My Love For You-W!hen They 

Know Their Stuff. 
My Ball and Ohain-Edw:ard tear

ing toward Kresge's. 
Easy •as A B C'-Algebra II-Oh 

yeah. 
I've Just Made a Habit of You

One Wdll Always sta,nd out. 
Bye Bye Blues-After the Business 

Depression Is Over. 
Be My Baby-<Oather·ine Cessna. 
Sleepy Time Gal-Jean Har·wood. 
I Miss a Little Miss--Hi1d:a Stahl. 
IO U-AssociaJtion DueSl-'be gory. 
The Little Things of Lif~El.wood 

Hamme land Rialymond Co burn. 
Hello, Baby, How Do You Do-

Chick Snyder greeting the Fresh
man Supply of Girls. 

Three Little Words-Me Old Pal. 
We'd Make a Peach of a Pair

Yarwood and Hairwood 
I'm Tickled P·ink Wtth My Blue

eyed Baby-Mr. Jones. 
I'm Only Human After All-Burt

tercup BraUantine 
My BaJby Just .Gares For-????? 

Jiaick Garpenter. 
Sing; Something Simple-Heray 

Reese. 
Baby's Bd.rtihday Pairty Day-W!hat 

the Senior Party almost turned out 
to be. 

Tm the Wol'ds and You'·r€'. :f::he 
Melody-Mr. Brantingham and the 
Band. 

Sweet Jenny Lee-Dorothy Whit
comb. 

0, Mister Have You Seen Mar
cela's Sister-Fellows, give yourself 
a treat. 

Have a Little Faith in Me-Pum's 
dashing Sport Job. 

Body and Soul-We Slave at S. H. 
S. for Nine Months. 

Ten . cents a Dance-Five Gems 
a Pencil (Hurts) 

But Don't Tell Him W!haJt's Hap
pened to Me-Jack Ballantine ~m
ing out of a hefty opemtion. Ha, 
Ha, we fooled you. 

Wh'at Good Am I Without You
Johnnie aind Ed. 

Something to Riemember You By

Just an old sweat sock from Salem 

High. 

I've Got RJhythm-Dan Holloway. 

You're Only Passing Time With 

Me'-F'our years in any High school. 

When the Summer Tu Gone-Win

ter will be here-Clever? 

My Future' Just Bassed-A. V. 
Henning, Prof. 

There's a Song in My Heart For 

You-Chester Brantigham. 

To Whom It May Concern-We 

had a rip-snorting: football team, 

allright, 3111 right. 

Every Love Affair, Needs a Lovin' 

Pair-A. cOrso. 
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WHO'S WHO 
Henry Reese 

"I think .Salem High is one of the 
best high schools rm the state. 
Whatever they a.re asked to do, the 
students back i:t with all they are 
war.th." This is the comment of 
Henry Reese, thrice president of the 
class of '31. "Especially," he says, 
"is this the case with the class of 
'31. The spirit with which they 
have undertaken things, and car
ried them rout has· made it much 
easier for me as ~resident. I have 
enjoyed it and still am enj'Oying 
the woirk." 

As prestdent of t'he .Salem High 
Association 'he remarks as follows : 

"Any plan of associaUon is g·ood, 
but our new money saving plan is 
excepti-onally so, being a decided 
improvement over our old plan." 

Henry •wia;s recently decla,red the·ir 
first choice as commencement 
speaker by- the senior class. He 
also is prominent on ·the football 
team having seen action both as 
quarteirback and as fullback. 

Although Henry has not very def
initely de.cided just what he intends 
to do when his high school days are 
mere memories, he thinks t'hat he 
will go to 'college and .take up law. 

Henry says that he has no true 
hobby. There is -one thing, how
ever, he likes to do 'abo'Ve all •oth
er&-that is, fish. Perhaips some day 
we may hear one of his fish stor
ies. He refuses to comment on min
iature golf. 

Surveying the enviable high 
school records of the president of 
rtJhe class of '311, the Association 
President, commencenient speaker, 
football player, and fisheirman, we 
are inclined· to prophesy that as he 
is a lea.der among his fellow stu
dents, so also will he be among his 
fellowmen. OUr 'be.st w:i:shes 1are 
with you, Hem:v! 

-Q-

SOCIETY 
Alroy Bloomberg spent Thanksgiv

ing and the week-end i.n aeveland. 
He attended the Ca,se-.Reserve game. 

-Q-
Dorobhy Astry spent Thanksgiving 

and the week-end in Oanton. 
-Q-

Albert Ahlan spent Thainksgiving 
and the week-end in Youngstown. 
He acted at the Play !JOU!le !in "The 
Drunkard". 

-Q-
H!arold Bush spent Thanksgiving 

and the week-end in Minerva. 

-Q-
Dorothy Astry and Dorothy Ben

zinger spent November 22 in Cleve
land. 

-Q-
J ohn Schuster spent November 27 

to the 3otih in New Middleton, o. 
-Q-

~ McOready spent November 
27 to the 30th in Afliance and Pitts
burgh. 

-Q-
Helen Hormng spent Thanksgiving 

in New Baltimore, 0., and the week
end in Allianci;. 

Ruth Arthur spent the week-end 
of November 29, in Bea'Ver Falls. 

-Q-
Clraris Bailey spent the week-end 

of November 22, in Sharon, Pa. 
-Q-

Bernice Hilditch spent Thanksgiv~ 
ing and the week-end on Nevlin Is-
land. 

-Q-
Mr. Williams spent the week-end 

of November 29, in Mount Viictory, 
Ohio. 

-Q-
Miss Lanpher spent Thanksgiving 

and the week-end in Leetonia a,t her 
home.. 

-Q_: 
~era Gilson spent Sunday, Nov. 

23 in Youngstown. 
-Q-

Bar ba,ra and Domthy Benzinger 
spent the Thanksgiving va:cation 

It's Your Turn to Visit 

visiting in Cleveland. 
-Q-

La Verda Capel visited in Oanton, 
·the week end of Nov. 22. 

-Q-
Miss Shoop spent Thanksgiving 

at her home in Pittsburgh. 

-Q-
Mr. Brautigam spent the Thanks

giving vacation at his home in Sid
ney, Ohio. 

-Q-
Miss Hor.well visited in East Liver

pool over .the Thanksgiving vaca
tion. 

-Q-
JUNI OR PARTY 

Contiuued from pagel 
its appreciation for the work of the 
faculty and committees iS to at
•tend and rparticipate in the fun. 
Don't miss the ,party. It is going 
to be a wow!! 

BLOOMBERG'S 
For Your Clothing and Furnishing Needs 

We Satisfy You 

Boxed Gift 

Handkerchiels 
Soft sheer "kPrchiefs w1th nov
elty embroidered corners, woven 
cord borders and other styles. 

Box ol 3 • 49C 
J. C. PENNEY CO. 

ESKIMO PIES 
Get Them at 

Motor Haven Inn 

Finley Music Co. 
"Salem's Music Center" 

RADIOS 
Majestic Atwater Kent 

Radio las 

82 Main 

Street 

We Take the Dents Out of 
Accidents 

F.HOUGHTON 
Fender and Body Repairing 

Penn Avenue Near State Street 

M. L. HANS 
General Contractor and Builder 

552 East Sixth Street 
Phone 346 Salem, Ohio 

Simon Bros. 
FRESH CURED MEATS 

AND POULTRY 

The 
J. R. Stratton Co. 

Good Plumbing 
Hot Water Heating 

Phone 487 

192 E. State St. 

Salem, 

Ohio 
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~ Alumni , ~ 
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The entire student ·body wiishes to 

extend their sincere sympathy to 

Florence Binsley, whose mother died 

y,ery recently. 

Many studenrts from Western Re

serve university, Olev·eland were 

home for Tbianksgiving; among 

them were: Virgin~a McKee, Vir

ginia Callaban, Anna Van Blaricom, 

Eleanor Stratton, Marion Oope, Dick 
Harwood, Gus Tolerton, and Ches-. 
rter Kridler. They all oaJ.me home on 
the same train making business for 
the good old Pennsylvania. 

-Q-

Benson Miller and Robert Van 
Blairicom were home for the holi
days, comdng al~ the ·way from Ohio 
State . 

SCHOOL GOSSIP 

:Lt really must be convenient that 
Willie, the Smith lives so near to 
a gas station, due to the fact that 
he wastes no time to get the tank 
filled, and just bums up the roaid 
tearing down to Lisbon. 

According to Jess Pugh, the only 
thing a public speaker needs is a 
public; but we must contradict this 
stat&ment due to tlhe exhibition on 
the st'<l!ge Wednesday be If ore 
Tha:nksgiving in saying that all 
football .players need is a speech. 
because they .certainly h.ad a pub
lic. But still· one can"t excel in 
everything. I was wondering why 
Lorin wore his bear-skin ensem

bJ.e. It wasn 't rea.Lly as bad as all 
that. 

They tell me that Mudgie Bell is 
carrying four languages; well she 
certainly seems to be nuts about 
French. We must look into this~ 
Eh, what? 

We al'e curious to know what a 
cerfain Fiord touring car (Model 
1902) was doing at the Country 
Club after the Senior hop. My 
gracious ,these ·out .of town boys. 

There certainly s,eems to be an 
eptdemtc of ·appendicitis operations 
11mong the Juniors. It certainly is 
tougih, but we must hurry back .to 
school for the Association shin-dig 
and t he Junior fl'ee-for-all. 

I just imagine that there was a 
1gay bit of unbreaking training 
coming ihome on the bus, Thanks
giving. It must :be a wonderful 
feeling of self-satisfaction to hav·e 
held off so ~ong. How about it, 
boys ? 

Every n ight ':after sohl()ol ·about 
4 o'clock, we see Don Lease coming 

!back down East Third street again. 
Where in the world could he have 
been??? 

How on earth do these Butck se
dans get smashed up so easiily 
especially when half the football 
team is a long? 

Ed will probably ·be .taking an in
terest in basket ball now. Wcll, 
so has Business College; but our 

Walter Deming came home from 
C'ornell U., Lthaica N. Y. 

-Q-
'Daniel Willaman, student a.t Ohio 

State, was home for the Thanksgiv
ing vaoation. 

-Q-
Martha Krauss, student at Carne

gie Tech, Pittsbmgh spei:{t her va
cation with her parents. 

-Q-
Joseph Paul Bodo of the cliass of 

'23 recently married Esther Anna 
Hannmell of P~ttsburgh, where Mir. 
Bodo is emp}oyed by the F W. Wool
worth Co. and also attends the Uni
versity of Pittsburgh. 

-Q-
W.e heal'd tbiat .Jaimes Pidgeon, 

student at Choate prep school, Wall
ingford, Gann., spent the Thianks
giving week-end in New York Oity. 

Red-Head doesn't seem to ·be so 
interested. Mel'cy-what ca:1 this 
mean? 

-Q-

W E' RE LOYAL 
TO YOU 

We're loyal to you, Sruleni High 
·we're "Red and Black", &lem High 
We'll back you t o stand 

Gainsrt the best in the land 
For we know you will win Salem 

High 
So smash ,that blockade, Salem High 

Go crashing ahead, Salem High 
Our team is our f,ame protector 
On! boys for we expect ru victory 

f!'lom yiou, Sa lem High. 

We're loyal to you, Salem High 
To the "Red and Blruck," Salem High 
With your banners in hand 
And a l'ight royal band 
From !!ill parts of the land Salem 

High 
Tho' restless we roam, Salem High 
Your halls are home, S!lilem High 
Our arms are outstretched to greet 

us 
Shouting, y•our studenrts meet us 
Welcome to old S'alem High. 

-GAiRNiETI' LODGE. 
- Q-

"B ROKE N DllSHES" 

Continued from pag e 1 
than h is bite. 

Rev. Dr. Stump, p1ay00 exr.ellent
ly by Donald Mil1er, is a tall, 1ank, 
birdlike-looking man with a rum
bling voice and the disposition to 
beam. He is ¥ery near-sighted •and 
as deaf as a post. 

Detective ·Quinn, played by 
George HaUantine, is as big as a 
giant. His face is round like a. 
moon and red with cold. He is 
short of breath and wheezy as to 
voice, which has .a hint of a brogue. 

He who cannot laugih at this play 
had better see his physician. It is 
a heart-warming comedy in which 
1aughter and pathos follow in rapid 
succession. 

FURNITURE OF 
QUALITY 

GENERAL ELECTRIC, GREBE AND 

PHILCO RADIOS 

W .. S. ARBAUGH 
Pioneer Block Salem, Ohio 

GREETING CARDS and FOUNTAIN PENS 
for Christmas at 

J. H. CAMPBELL 

Reichart Furniture Co. 
Furniture - :- Rugs -:- Ranges 

257 East State Street Salem, Ohio 

SCHWARTZ'S 
Ladies' Crepe Hose 

Fine Quality Pure Thread Silk Hose 
All New Fall Shades 

Every Pair Guaranteed 

98c 

"SP ARTON" 
ALL LEATHER BASKETBALL SHOE 

The Haldi Hutcheson Shoe Co. 

NOT MUCH CHANCE FOR A RABBIT WHEN YOU USE 

OUR HUNTERS' SUPPLIES 

GUNS AMMUNITION HUNTERS' CLOTHING 

R. J. BURNS HARDWARE 

Bradley Sweaters 
$5.00 

FITZPATRICK STRAIN CO. 

See Our Latest Models In Fountain Pens, Stationery 
and Compacts 

McBANE'S DRUG STORE 
113 MAIN STREET 

INDEPENDENT CUT RATE ... 
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OTHERWISE 
Yes, those Wfile great days," 

mused President Lindbergh, as he 
sat on the south porch of tlhe 
White House, and gazed at the 
clear sky with its numerous air
planes fJoating silently aibout like 
'butterflies. He was much older 
than we know him now, and the · 
air;planes di'ffeTe~ so radica!Jly 
from ours today tlhait I shall not 
attempt to describe them. You see 
this was the spring of 1961, and 
great changes h ad taken p1ace in 
both parts of "We"- the man and 
the ,piane. . 

"Whait days?" innocently inquir
ed his grandson, who also had been 
watching the aerial traffic, which 
was heavier than usual that morn
ing. 

"Oh, when I was young," re
turne d the President, in that wist
ful tone characte'I'i.stic of old folks 
when t!'.hey think of their youth. "I 
was just recalling ·a little exper
ience I haid some thirty years ago 
or more . It h appened 'way back 
in t he spring of 19-29' about this 
time of year, I guess. Maybe you'd 
like to hear it?" 

"Sure. gran 'pa," urged the young
ster. I'd like to hear stories about 
when you we·re young, all · the 
time". 

"To be sure," pursued the F-resi
dent. "Well, 'way hack in the 
spring of '29 , I was still courting 
your grandma W e hadn't been 
marri€idj y~f amid ,she was living 
down in Mexico City where her 
father was an ambassador. I flew 
down there rpreitty often anct for 
the most part had little trouble 
with my plane. But there was once 
When I must admit I thought my
self a "goner", 3;nd I guess 'most 
•eve.ryone else thought so too. 

"I had left Mexico City in the 
morning and was steering for 
Brownsville, Tex;as. T.hlat spring the 
rebel$ and ·the government weTe 
staging the annual rnvolution, and 
my course led me over ·the war sec
tion--" 

"Rebels?" interposed the boy. 
"W'.haiJ sort of a thing is a rebel?" 

"A rebel? Oh, that's just a person 
who doesn't like the government, so 
he and aJnother rebel get together 
and start a war wi1lh the govern
ment. Then along comes the federal 
army, and rebels are heard of no 
more, until a couple more start the 
federal steam roller in their direc
t.don again. The government must 
have th em 0111 killed or tamed down 
now, though, .for there hasn't been 
a revolution in Mexico for twenty 
years . 

"Well, anyway, the government 
and ·the rebels ·Were staging their an
nual campaigns a.nd I was bound for 
Brownsville. In those days air
planes WeTen 't nearly as trustwor

thy a;s the~ are now, but I felt se

cure, as I had a lways kept mine in 

the <best of condition. I had cover

ed perhaps half of my journey safely 
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and calculated that I should soon 
enter the war l'Jone. My motor was 
wo11king perlectly so that I felt no 
particular apprehension until it sud
denly began to miss. It rapidly be
came worse until a.f,iter a few sec
onds my motor stopped coIIl(pletely. 
I had no place to land, for all I 
could see was forest. I had plenty 
of ailt itude, so I went over into a 
steep dive and started my eng.ine 
again. 

"It worked so badly that most olf 
the ·time I just skimmed the treetops 
by inches. I knew I would event
ually have to come' down and when I 
saw a small clearing a.Jhead I con
gratulated myself as just plalin 
lucky. I la.nded and after a short 
inspection found my gas line clog
ged with dirt. The difficulty was 
soon remedied, and m y outlook was 
becoming rosier when a band of 
rebel cavalry burst oot of the woods 
a.nd OVeTWhelmed me in an instant. 
When they found no llJrms about me 
t hey were distinctly suspicious and 
conversed heatedly in low tones. Fi
nally the leader ordered me in g.ruff, 
bToken English to "come along," and 
I chose but to comply. 

"After a shooti walk through the 
forest we came to the rebel head
quarters, wh ere there was some more 
argument.' I learned afterwards 
that -their camp h ad been in the 
clear·ing previously, until they had 
.been driven out by federal aviatoTs. 
Finally tJhey in.formed me that I was 

·a spy in the pay of the federal! gov
ernment. Of coorse I was no spy, 
but then that knowledge did me no 
good when I couldn't make them be
lieve it. No sir, they were sure I 
was a spy, and they were just alS de
termined that I shoold go where all 
rthe good spies go when they get 
caught. Then ensued an argumen t 
as to who should have first sh ot at 
me. 

"The s~tuation, I must confess, did 
look a .bit desperaite. I had done 
them no h arm. But I was a traitor 
and a spy, .they said. 80 far, noth
ing had been said of my name. In 
the commotion I h ad almost for
gotten it myself. As a last resort I 
drew myself up h aughtly, and said in 
a n impressive mam.ner, "I am Lind
bergh!" 

"The effect was magic. Immedi
ately the wrangling ceased, and 
every soldier stared blankly at me. 
From the rear a.n officer, who had 
just arrived, came forward. Oloser 
ihe came and h irul ted at ten paices 
from m e. S lowly a smile of recog
nition passed over his countenance. 
It was General Escobar, commander
in-chief of the rebel army. I had met 
him in Me·xico C~ty. . ·From every 
side came the sudden shout, "Hail 
Lindberg1h ! Vive Lindbergh! ' After 
that it was different. They treated 
me like a prrince, but you may be 

sure I gaJVe t hanks to God. . It 

might h ave h appened otheTwise-yoo 

know what I mean." 

-Q-
Music teacher : Thomas, isn't your 

voice a1 little squeaky today? 

Mervin: I've got a cold m a 'am. 

Maybe I'm onlyi hitting on one ton

sil. 

WASHING, POLISHING 

SHEEN'S SUPER SERVICE 
Check Your Car-

It May Need a Complete Lubrication 
or Oil Changed 

PHONE 1977 

Pyro Alcohol- 188 Proof 
383 NORTH LINCOLN AVENUE 

E. C. SHEEN Jr., Owner and Operator 

Hot Toasted Sandwiches lOc 
Hot Chocolate lOc 

SALEM, OHIO 

BENNETT'S DRUG STORE 

~artqnlnmrht :!lustr ~qnppr 
950 North Ellsworth Avenue . Phone 1764 

SPECIALIZING IN BAND AND ORCHESTRA INSTRUMENTS 
Complete Line of Musioal Accessories 

Expert" Instrument Repairing and Teaching Service 
Orchestras for All Occasions 

SALEM BUILDERS SUPPLY CO. 
Coal, Building Material, Paints, 

Hardware 

Phone 96 
Office 775 South Ellsworth A venue 

Flour, Feed, Grain and Seeds 
Hammer Mill Grinding 

WALTER A. MOFF 
782 South Broa dway 

It's time now to be 
thinking of a gift for 
old friends you can't be 
with at Christmas t ime. 
They w i l l appreciate 
that personal thought~ 
fulness that p r o m p t s 
you to send your photo
graph. 

Don't Put It Off until December-Make a n Appointment Now 
When We Can Suit Your Convenience 

COX STUDIO 
165 East State Street Salem, Ohio Phone 873 

You Can Read All the Latest Books for Only 3c Per Day 
CIRCULATING LIBRARY 

CANDIES SODAS LUNCH 

WILSON'S COFFEE SHOPPE 

CHRISTMAS FLOWERS 
CHRYSANTHEMUM SEASON I S HERE! 

Extra Choice Blooms a t 

McArtor's Greenhouse 
Ph~:me 46 
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G. Ball®tine-Dad, I have found JOKES 
a pocket knife. 

F1ather-Don't Y'OU know: to whom 
it belongs? 

G. Ballantine-Yes, but he didn't 
notice anything. 

-Q-
Those girls look exac·tly alike. 

A.Te they twins? 
No, they merely went to the same 

plastic surgeon. 
-Q-

Office Boy-I'd like the afternoon 
off, sir, my grandmother

Employer-I know-she died. 
Off.ice Boy- No, sir; she wants to 

take me to the baseball g·ame. 
-Q-

Gentl eman passenger in crowded 
street oa:r-Take my seat madam. 

Lady (ha!Ving stood up for over a 
mile)- Thanks! I get off at the 
next stop too. -Q-

Ma.i.d- Are Y'OU going out in the 
car on Sun.day, ma'am? 

Mistress-No. 
M!aid-Then, I'd like to ask for 

the loan of it; mine's being repaired. 
-Q-

Scienoe is the continuous disoov
ery of its own mistakes. 

- Q-
A Bostonian visiting in Providence 

heard a buzz and salid to his host
.Alb! a R oger Williams mosquito! 

Why Roger Williams? 
Banished from Massachusetts. 

- Q-
A Dutcllman claims to have seen 

his son in America by means of tele
vision. Hans acr oss the sea! 

-Q-
Customer-You say this automo

bile has a new device that prevents 
skidding? 

Salesman- Yes, th e minute the 
car begins to slide, the wheels oome 
off. -Q-

Student (leaving high school)
G oodbye, sir, I am indebted to you 
for all I know. 

T eacher- Don't mention such a 
trifle. -Q-

Doctor- I'll examine you for $15. 
iPatient-All r.ight, Doc. And if 

you find it, we'll go 50-50. 
-Q-

Well, Dorothy, I see your sister, 
Barbara h:a.s a bandaged 'hand. Has 
she had an accident? 

Yes, reckless driving. 
A:h, a motor oar, I presume. 
Oh, no,- a nail. 

-Q-
Sue-say, did the English shoot 

Joan of Arc? 
Marg~Naw ! Burned a;t 1ihe stake. 
She-,-Well, I thought so too, but 

:it says h et-e she was canonized. 

-Q-
Mot her- How much . was your 

orange, J ean? 
Jean H.-I don't know, mother. 

'I1he shopman wasn't there. 

The best joke of the sea:son is on 
Miss Lanpher. She was shopp[ng 
with .Miss Ritt in the back of a de
partment store, and w_hen she reach
ed the front of the store on her waiy 
·out, she proceeded to hand to Miss 
Ritt wha.t she :thought to be a for
.gotten purse. Much to h er ohalgrin, 
Miss Lanpher learned that the purse 
did not beong to Miss Rlitt, but oo 
a strange lady. Miss !Janpher has
tened to the back of tJhe store to re
turn said property, only to find the 
infuriated ow:ner CJ~ming to meet her. 

-Q-
A modern efficiency expert died 

and was bffing conveyed ,oo the grave. 
Six of his fellow employees we,re act
ing as pallbearers. As their slow 
m01J:1ch neared the tomb, the lid of 
1ihe casket was suddenly raised. The 
late efficien CJyi expect sat up, his 
g,aze resting crittcally upon th e six 
pallbearers. "There are too many of 
you OIIl this JCJlb," he said. "If you 
didn't put a wh eel under .this casket 
you could count out the services of 
five men and do the work in half 
the time-." 

- Q-
"Wha t a da·rling oa:r! And how do 

you get in it? 
"Oh. but you don't. You purt it 

on!" 
-Q-

B . . J . Cope (dn stalled automobile) . 
"Oh, sir, would you do m e a favor?" 

Trombone player (D. Ho11oway). 
"Su're, miss, what is it?" 

B. J. Oope: "Won 't you just blow 

up my tire wlhile Y'OU h ave yiour 

pump out?" 
-Q-

B ill : I dropped my watch in 'tiie 
river and it's been running ever 
since. 

Charlie: What, the same, wat ch? 
Bill : No, the river. 

-Q-
SaJi d Ike to Mike: "Lend me ten 

ten dollars and give me five dollars 
of it now, then I wm o~e you five 
dollars and you will owe me five dol
lars a nd we will call it square." 

-Q-
Two faces were close together, the 

. man's grim, tense; the other face 
was small and white, with two slen
der hands pressed tiglhtly against it. 
It was those frail hands; that riv
eted the man's h orrified gaze. 

"Terrible !" 'he said, still staring. 
And m his voice was hopele.ss, stark 
•tragedy, for the other face was the 
face of his watch and 1ihese little 
hands told Wm that he had missed 
t he last train. 

-Q-
Teacher: I haive Olll·ly a moment to 

spare. 

Scholar: Good, tell me all you 
know. 

Always 
Interested 
'~n Salem's young people, the 
Farmers National Bank is glad to 
h ave them call and get acquaint 
ed with banking and business 
customs. Many of your high 
school pals are carrying accounts 
here. 

4% oii Savings 

The Farmers 
National Bank 

OF SALEM, omo 
Serving in Safety Since 1846 

H.J. Hixenbaugh 
Grocer 

Phone 210, N. Lincoln at Superior 

J. S. DOUTT 
Automobile Equipment 

Firestone Tires and Leather 
Gi>ods 

W. State Street Salem, Ohio 

THE Sl\IITH CO. 

The Richelieu Food 
Store 

"SPRUCE UP" 
Phone 777 

WARK'S 
CLEANING DYEING 

KESSELMIRE 
THE J EWELER 

WRIST WATCHES, DIAMONDS 
and SILVERWARE 

Lowest Prices 
First Class Goods 

VELVET 
ICE CREAM 

SMITH CREAMERY 
Phone 907 

GREENISEN'S 
TIRE SERVICE 

G OODRICH TIRES a nd TUBES 

176 South Broadway 

7 

China ware 

Glassware 

Lamps 

The Salem 
Hardware Co" 

Stiffler & Davis 
Barber Shop 

Next to Home this is the Best 

Place to Eat 

OHIO RESTAURANT 

Crossley Barber 
Shop 

Opposit.e Postoffice 

See 

Salona Supply Co. 
for 

Flour, Feed, Hardware, 
Farm Implements 

and 
Building Materials 

Come to Cape's for Good Eats 
-and Gi>od Candies 

Johnson's Chocolates 
High Grade 

Harsh Barber 
Shop 

165 South Broadway 

Suits or Overcoats 
$25 and Up 

Brammer the Tailor 

KENNEWEG 
Barber and Beauty 

Shop 
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Junior Column 
JUNIOR COLUMN 

It may be a co-incidence, or it 
may have been meant to happen, 
but regardless Q<f the cause, we 
have had three of our class in the 
hospital-all suffering frnm ap
pendicitis operations. 

We certainly have some fast 
steppers in our class. A few weeks 
ago at Oolumbus Har·old Horstman, 
Irwin Beck, and Bruce .Shasteen 
assisted Wilfred Brantingham and 
Ha.rold Wa.lker, both Seniors to win 
the cross country meet. Harold re
ceived a ·gold temn medal and an 
individual bronze medal. Irwin 
and Bruce received two gold .team 
medals. The Junim class wishes 
you luck, boys. 

Mary Campbell, Jack Ballantine 
and Virginia Grama have succe.ss
fully made the debate team. We 
are looking forward to four good 
debates this year. 

SOPHOMORE COLUMN 
Each of the students o,f the 

sophomore class h:as the slogan of 
the well-known "Veni, vid~, vici," 
-I came, I saw, and it seems fuat 
ea.ch one intends to conquer. · 

The president of the sophomorre 
class and another prominent lad 
made the first te·am on the football 
squad this year. This is introduc
ing, al'though_an introducti•on is not 
necessary, Gp·rdon Keyes and Purn 
Sidinger. 

It pleases us to know1 that out of 
our well appreciated band eleven of 
those members are sopli:omores. 
They a.re: Bill HoHoway (the 
Sophomore's Rudy Valle), RSJchael 
Cope (the girl with the golden 
voice) , Duane Dilworth, Keith Har
ris, Doris King, Margaret McGrail, 
Dale Leipper, Clarence HartS'ough 
(the losrt chord), Claire King, Mar
ion McA:rtor, and Bruce Arnold. 

Albert Hanna has quite a dark 
story to tell . of his freshman year 
in this high school, Ask him about 
it. 

Violo Bocto is 'a new member of 
the debate te·am, Lewis Brisken 
having been on since a freshman. 
Violo being like most girls is quite a 
talker. 

Did you know that it is quite the 
thing to have your name aippear in 
thil'; column, that two o!f the four 
Corso brothers in high school are 
in our class, and tha;t Rachae~ Cope 
makes up schoo~ songs? 

Any news for th:is column will be 
app'l'ectated. 

-Q-

WE WONDER 

Why the boys always go on the left 
side o!f the gym? 

Why Don Lease is always around 
208? 

When the 206 board will ·be with
out n.a.mes? 

What girls would do without pow· 
der? 

If all Seniors are dignified? 
If Ge·orge Ballantine will make a 

good detective? 
How the ·Freshmen 'will enjoy their 

first party? 
Why Salem couldn't have a mod

ern High school? 

THE QUAKER 

How "Red" Ballantine and Homer 
SHvern feel? 

If the De'\V people Iike Salem High? 
Where Ed Becki got the basket

ball? 
Why all the &.irls are letting their 

hair grow'.? 
How Mary Ruth Allen would look 

with her hair cut? 
Why they call Dan HoUoway, 

"BaViage"? 
Why Johru Balta is so quiet? 
How come an Freshmen are green? 
How many rabbits Coach Lewis 

shot? 
When RaY / Kuhlen is going to 

'w;reck his Ford? 
Why KilJrl Kuhlen neve'l: recites in 

Latin class? 
Why Mary Koenreich is so "boy 

carzy"? 
Why Bob Rhodes is always writ

ing spelling? 
Who wrote ·this column? 

-Q-

C LU B NEWS 
LOS OASTELLANUS 

CLUB NEWS 
After the bu:s.iness meeting of the 

Spanish Club, initiation. of the new 
members was held in the auditor
ium. The initiates entertained the 
old members with srnne good an
ecdOtes and readings. Those :tak· 
en into hte club are: Paul S.nydei", 
Ca;therine Blythe, 'Dan Balan, Mar
jorie Bell, Lucille Dkkinoon, Lena 
Nono, Vesta Mohr, Mary Mc
Laughlin, Thelma Oooper, Kather
ine Knepper, John Doyle, Viola 
Lautzenhizer, Fred Minamyer, Bill 
Bowling, Dorothy Blackburn, and 
Reba Ga.bier. 

Many of the clubs have had 
their pictures taken this l'ast fe'.v 

weeks. 

· The Oomme'l'ce Club held an elec
tion of members. The results were, 
president, Jack Garpenter; v-tce
prnsident, Gol'don Sc;_ullion, and 
sec'l:etary-treasurer~ Freda Rich. 
They had an initiation party at the 
High School Tuesday nigiht. 

-Q
THE WIZARD 

(Continued from Page 2) 

Here ar~ a few questions that 
have been puzzling me. Perhaps you 
can help me out. Why does Paul 
Hoffman make 01 ·weekil.y pilgrimage 
to Lisbon? Why does Marg·aret Nagy 
wear a 1929 class ring? And why 
did Jean Hawkins and Doratlhy 
Arthur always stand in the north 
corner or the east bleacher during 
moot of the football games? 

-Q-
I hme received quite a number of 

letters requesiting help or advice 
other than the ones here, ibut the 
rest of you should not be so bash
ful; send in anything you wish to 
ask and I shall attempt to answer. 

Watchfully yours, 
'm!E W.IZARID. 

WHO IS THm WIZARD????? 
-Q-

"Were you veey ill with the flu, 
Rastus?" 

"Ill, man, Ah was so sick dat ev- , 
ery night I looked :through the 
casualty list fo' mah name." · 

A Few Suggestions for 
Christmas Gifts 
Shaeffer's Fountain Pens Shaeffer's Pencils 

Shaeffer's Pen and Pencil Sets 
Toilet Articles in Sets or Separate Pieces 

Whitman's Box Candy 

Je H. LEASE DRUG CO. 
STATE AT LINCOLN 

BROADWAY LEASE DRUG STORE 
STATE AT BROADWAY 

You Will Be Repaid if You Shop, at Our Store 

MERIT SHOE CO. 

SHOES AND HOSIERY 

Moderately Priced 

140 Broadway Salem, Ohio 

SPRING-HOLZWARTH 

REAL ESTATE 

Always Fashion Right 

NOTARY PUBLIC 

M. B. KRAUSS 
155 - 157 SOUTH ELLSWORTH 

SALEM, OHIO 

INSURANCE 

STEAMSHIP TICKET AGENT AND TRAVEL SERVICE 

New Plain Colored 
SHIRTS 

Collar Attached 
$1.50 

THE GOLDEN EAGLE 
SALEM'S GREATEST STORE FOR MEN AND BOYS 

Hot Chili Toasted Sandwiches 
at Culbersons 
360 State Street 

McCULLOCH'S 

Salem's Greates~ Store for 
Toys and Christmas Gifts 

Do Your Shopping Early! 


